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Tho Offciai Organ of the Indepoildont Ordor
of Foresters.

SUBSCRIPT1ON, - $1.OO, or 48, PER YEARI.

HEAD OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Ulchmond Sta., Toronto, Canada.

Cable Address, -FORESTERS, 7OROIVTO."1

Office for United Rlngdom. 24 Cliariug Cross,
Lunaon, England.

Cable Address, " ORONHYA, LON/DON."
Office for Scotland, 55 George Square, Glasgow.

Offices for Irelanil 18 Wellington, Place, Belfast.
7,St. Stopli.n's Green, Du*blin.

Office for the United States 6436 Himbark Avenue,
Chicago, 1llinuis.

Office for thec Paciflo Coast Pixelan Building, 806
Market St., San Fraucisco, Cal.

On ail inatters relitin- to àMail List. address. DA'N.
A. ROSE. TI-IEIN)IEDN O ST ,To
ronto, Ont. __________

.tdvertisini-, Dopartment condîîcteC by The Forester
Adv-crtisiing Tlureau, Port lutron. id. to wvhoni ali
coinmuinications regarding advcrtising should bu ad-
dresscd.

TORONTO, CANADA, DEUEir,3ERll 15. 1S99.

1. Send i-l xnatterrelating to TUE- INL)EPENDENT
FORESTER and questions on Iloint-s of Forestric lavr
to, Dr. Oroiihyatek hia. S.C.lR., Toronto, Canada.

12. Send ail Medical Examnination Papers, Çotices of
Siek-ness, Sie], Benefit Clainîs, eW.. to the i3upreîîîe
Physiciai, Dr. ýMinan,,Temiple ]3iîildinig,Toronito, Cani.

3. Send aIl Monthly Reports, etc., to the Sup)reîaes,ýe-
iretrN, Jo % . c(illivray, Q.C., Toronto, Canada.

4. 'i'he:Mont.hly Reports an exact sunii rcquirc(l te
cover as.ýessîunents and otiier fees called. fur by sodah
Monthly Rteports slIioulcl ho sont togethier in one cever.
as per special instructions.

5. All appjlications for rnbership <on Foi-in No. 2.
duly filled up iii the United ICingdoni iusi. be scnt
throughi the London 'lice. se that certificates of iucii-
bership may bc proipltly issned.

6. Courte work'inig iinder thejutrisdiet.ioni of a Higli
Court niust order itli supplies froin tic High Secretarv
of their ewn Iligli Court; those net under a ili
Court mnust orcler -froin the Supreine qceretarv.

.The FOItE-'S'I' lt wviIl ho înailed to each bCne fieiary
inemnber of a court as soon as the litcordiine-:,cretarv%
gonds a list of niembhers, arranged Alphabetîcally, %vitli
their Post OIfle ad"s te 1an. A. Rose. Manager,
-The Independent Foi-ester." Toronto. Ciltl suech

1151, is receivcd the FOItESTER, will ho mnailed te the
114ccrdingSccretary in iiiudles for distribution anîong
the vuemubers.

8. Recordin g Seeretaries shouilc inimediately notify
the M4%ana.ger, Dan. A. Rose, at. Toronto, giving iii eaeh
*ase the narmc and addiress; ii f ull

Whou a menîber is initiated.
Whleu a niember ie su.spendcd.
%Vhicn a inember wî tldraws frein the court.
When a niember changes hie address.
Wlien a neniber.joins a court by card.
Whnn a meniber Is roinetated.

Zbe lbfgL Courts.

HIGH COURT 0F CALIFORNIA.

Official Circular No. i.

Les ANýGELES, CAL., NOV. 1, 1S99.
To the Officers and Meibers of tie Subordinate

uQitrts thruugrholît the Jurisdiction, cf the
H-iýls Court of CXlifornia, (3UEWTING:

My DE iit IhtETiIREN, -I take this, nm frst, op-
portunity to avkniiowýledg-e te the mcxnibetslîi of tlîe
jurisdiction. gencrailly, iny hîigli appreciation of the
lhonor thiat lias Ieen conferre t uîunel ne by the lHiglî
Joun t in phcin'gr nie, for the ninîli Mine, in the hon.
orable and important positionx of Cliief Execuitive
Ollier ov-er the affairs cf otîr beloved Order
throughieut Califeriîia. Iii mny acceptance of tlîis
lîigh 1,rtist, at the liands of yotir representatives, 1
CIO se %itii my earnest aze.-urnice of a constant ell'ort
towards the advancenîcnt; cf tue Ordeî's interest
every tv here, but more partictîlari v lu Califoru ia.
'lo tiîis end I earmîestly rcqtîest tuie co-olîcratien
and assistance cf evcry menier of Uie (irder, lie-
eause withiout that co-operation 1 eau accouîîplislî
but littie indeed.

The Nveifare of our Ortler, and the very i ,st in-
terests cf every eue of its nîe:n-iiershiip, requires at
ail tinies your Iîo't carncat endeavor tîîrd its
advaîicemneît. TIhea institution of or kunid that lias
as its nieinberslîip tiiose wlîo are wuli iîîformed ini
its principles, and whio are constantly active in its
work, wviil naturally bo the iii..st pr-ogressive and
Suiccessf ci. 1It therefore behooves every neniber cf
tie Order, wvlie desires its succese, te at ie:st ren-
der tinte it that nierai support whiiclî evcry menm-
ber owes towards its upluilding. E vcîy rnaeniber
slîotld endeavor te edlucate hinîseif in thme princi.
pies cf the 0&rW aîîd Uic adltîtages tuai, acerue
te a nieniberslîip tlîoî chii, se as to be botter able to
advance its noble cause.

1 weuld be pleased te have your Court take
under considleratiomi tîme inatter of holding publie
or openi mieetinîgs occasioîialiy, imasmueli as these
meetings Nvill ho'fouîîd te ho valuahile factors in the
stîccess of the Court, as they afford an olîportunity
fer tie familles and frieîîds -)f tic naembershiplte
cnjoy co cf thc social features cf the Ortler as well
as the spreading cf its principles. Many cf our
Courts are sufferiîîg froni Uic lack cf intercet taken
in Uie Court's affairs by a large portion cf the rreni-
bership. 1 arn cf tlîu, opinion thiat mocre interest
can bie aroused, and a botter attendance had, if the
officers of & Court wvill use more effort in niaking
the meetings interesting by arranging for some
formn cf amusement under the head cf 11«Good and
Weifare.» A littie niusio, song or. deciamation, the


